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The zebra caterpil lar is not usuall y a significant pest. but local outbreaks have been 
recorded from eastern Canada (Beirne. 197 1). The larva has a red head capsu le and a 
black stripe running down it s back. On each side of its body. a black longitudinal stripe, 
broken with narrow. wh ite, ve rtica l lines. runs between two bright yellow stripes. M. picra 
is bi vo ltine, wi th larvae present during late June and Jul y and again in September in the 
Fraser Valley . Its presence on cranberries. an econom ically import ant crop in B. C , bears 
watching . 
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ABSTRACT 
Si xteen pheromone traps. baited with (Z'z'z)- 1.3 .6.9-nonadecatetraene. we re placed in com
mercial blueberry and raspberryfie lds . and at one wood land sit e in the lower Fraser Vall ey , 
Traps we re monitored week ly from early November. 1990 until late January. 199 1. Winter 
moth males were recovered from all bu t Ihe eastern-most trap in Mi ss ion, Four traps in blue
berry fi e lds in Richmond ca ught a tota l of :2.92~ winter 111 oths. and 19R were caught in two 
traps in Delt a and SUITeY, whereas on ly 74 ca me to the ten traps north and cast of Surrey , A 
tota l of 1.306 Bruce span worm ma les were trapped , Although spanworm moths were recov
ered from traps in a ll areas. there was no correlati on between trap loca lion and number of 
spanworms caught. Thirtec: n males with characters intermed iate between the two spec ies 
were trapped in Ri chmond and Surrey, Mal e;, of both species were more numerous in rasp
berri es th an in nearby blueberry fi elcls, Spanwollll males came to the traps later in Ihe fall 
th an willle r moths, East of Richmond . most span worln males were trapped during November 
whereas. in Ri chmond . very fe\\ we re attracted untillhe first \\ee k of December, 
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INTRODUCTION 
The polyphagous European winter moth, Operophlera !Jrumala (L.) , was first detected in 
British Columbia in the mid-1970's (Gillespie el al., 1978) and has become a serious pest 
of highbush blueberries , Vaccinillm corym!Josum L., in Richmond , B.C. (Sheppard el al., 
1990). In 1988, the B.C. Blueberry Co-operative Association was forced to cancel over 
1.36 mill ion kg in sales (Whaley, 1989) because larval damage to blossoms prevented 
entire plantings from producing fruit. 

Fruit growers in the lower Fraser Valley east of Richmond are concerned that winter 
moths will spread undetected into their area and damage their crops. Although the female 
moths are flightless, larvae may be carried by the wind (Edland, 1971) and eggs and lar
vae can be inadvertently transported on nursery stock. To provide growers east of 
Richmond with an early warning system, we used pheromone traps to map the distribu
tion of the winter moth in the lower Fraser Valley . We were able to detect the Bruce span
worm as well as the winter moth, because the pheromone isolated from winter moth 
females (Roelofs el a/., 1982) has also been isolated from spanworm females (U nderhill 
cl al., 1987) and attracts males of both species (Roelofs el aI., 1982; Underhill cr al., 
1987). Here we report the numbers of males of both species attracted to pheromone traps 
during November, 1990, to January , 1991, in blueberry-and raspberry-growing areas of 
the lower Fraser Valley. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Pheromone trapping 
Sixteen double-cone orifice traps (Hara traps; Hara Products Ltd., Swift Current. Sask.) 
were baited with rubber septa impregnated with 100 flg of (Z,Z,Z)-I J,6,9-nonadecate
traene, the winter moth pheromone, and placed at field s ites on October 31, 1990. 
Aninsecticide-containing strip (S.W.A.T. Insect Strip; Green Cross, Ltd.) was placed in 
each trap and the trap cones were covered with fine screening to keep birds from eating 
dead moths. Single traps were placed in four commercial blueberry fields in the munici
pality of Richmond (Fig. I: 1-4), e ight commercial blueberry fields from Delta to the 
eastern-most site in the municipality of Mission (Fig. I: 5-9.14- 16) and in three commer
cial raspberry fields from Langley to Matsqui (Fig . I: 11-13). One trap was placed in a 
mixed coniferous/deciduous forest at least I km away from cultivated land in Langley 
(Fig. I : 10). Traps were emptied weekly from November 6 to December 18, 1990, and 
then on January 23 and 30, 1991. Very bad weather prevented us from reaching some of 
the s ites between late December and mid-January. 

Moth identification 
Several authors have described external characters (Brown, 1962: Cuming, 1961 ; 
Pivnick , 1988) and genitalic characters (Eidt el al ., 1966; Ferguson , 1978: Wolff, 1964) 
of the two moths. To identify specimens accurately, we found it necessary to use a syn
thesis of these characters plus some previoLisly unreported ones, and to quantify the 
dimensions of genitalic characters (Table I) . 

Data analysis 
Where appropriate, the data were analyzed by Spearman rank correlation or t-test. 
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Table 1 
C ha rac le rs used 10 se parale males of the Bruce spanwollll. Opemphl"ra hmce(l/(l (Hul st). fro m m a les of the 

European w inte r moth . Operophlera I,mll/(ila (L. ) 

T y pe of 
C haracte r 

E xterna l 

\Vi n g~ 

Forewi ng 

Hindv"'ing* 

Abdomen '" 

G enitalic:> 

Unc us 

Juxta 

Spanworm 

d isti nc t lines a nd band s 
on dorsa l surfaces 

pa le ye ll ow-ora nge 
ventral costalmargin ' 

da rk dorsa l di sca l dot 

go lde n brow n' 

narrow « 0.12 111m ): 
nearly raralk l-s ided: 
no t spatul ate 

shallow l11 ed ial notc h at 
hasc: 
do rsa I proccss 
wide ( CII . 0.25 m m ) 
at base 

long (CII. 0 .6.1 111 111): 
as long a~ or longer th an 
width at base of va lva 

Prev ious ly unreported c ha rac te rs 
1.2 T rue onl y of Bru ce spa nworl11s in B.C. 
., Ge nil a lic c ha rac te rs a re ill us tra ted in E idt CI 01. ( 1966) . 

RESULTS 

Winter moth 

lines o n dorsa l 
fo rew ing arc obscu re: 
o ft e n no I ines o n 
dorsa l hind w ing 

ye ll ow-orange co lo ur 
fa int to abse nt 

dot a bse nt 

bro wn 

wide r (ca . 0. 14 m m ): 
s li ghtl y spatulate 

di v ided at base hy 
a l11ed ial c le ft: 
dorsa l proccss 
na rrowcd (ca. 0. 16 Ill lll ) 

at base 

sho rt (UI . (lAO 111m ): 
shorte r tha n w id th 
at base of va lva 

A total o f :\,200 winte r moths, 1,:106 spanwonns and 13 moths with charac te rs intenne
date be tween the two spec ies were trapped durin g the 13-week pe ri od . Most (2,928) o f 
the winte r moths were recovered from the fo ur blueberry fi e lds in Ri chmond (Fig . I : 1-4: 
Spearm an ran k corre lat ion coeffic ient = 0.8294. p < 0.00 I . n = 16) . A to ta l of 19H w inte r 
moths we re captured in De lta and Surrey (Fig. I : 5 and 6) , and 74 came to the te n traps 
no rth and east of Surrey (Fig,-- I : 7- 16). More winte r moths were trapped in the three ras p
be rry fi e lds (F ig. I : 11 - 13: X ± S .12 . = 10.0 ± 11.27 pe r trap) than in three nearby blue
be rry fie lds (Fig. I: 9, 14 and 15: X ± S. D. = :\.33 ± 4 .04 per trap: t = 2.95. P = 0.(42) . 
No w inte r moths were recovered from the trap in Miss ion (Fig. I : 16). 

Spanwonn s were recovered from a ll s ites. but the re was no corre lation be tween trap 
locati on and number o f span wo rms caught (Spearman rank corre lati on coeffi c ient = 
-0.0 I 06, P ~ 0.05, n = 16). More span wo rms we re found in the three ras pberry fi e lds (Fig. 
I: I 1- 13: X ± ~. D. = <)0.:\:\ ± 10 1.5 pe r trap ) than in three nearby bluebe rry fi e lds (Fig. I : 
9, 14 and 15: X ± S.D. = 42 ±45 .1 8 per trap: t = 6.9 12, P = 0 .0023). 

Eleven o f the 13 moths w ith characte rs intermedi ate be tween the two spec ies were 
trapped in Ri chmond (Fig. I : 1-4) : two were trapped in Surrey (Fig. I: 5) . 
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Figure I. The lower Fraser Valley of Briti sh Columbia sh owing the locati on of pheromone traps fo r the European winter moth, Opemphlera bmmala (L.). and 
Bruce spanworm , O. iJruceala (Hul st). Traps in blueberry fields are represented by circ les. those in raspberry fields by squa re s, and the one in coniferous/deci
dOlls woodland by a diamond. Traps 13 , 14 and IS lie within the municipality o f Matsqu i. Total numbers of winter moths (fi rst column , solid bars). spanworrn s 

~ (second column, hatched bars) and moths wi th characters intermediate between the two species (third column ) are indicated near each trap s ite. 
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T able 2 
N umbers (#) and cumulati w percentages ('f,) of Bruce spanworm . O!,('mI J/I/('U/ hmc('(j/(l (Hulst ). 

males co llected from four phe romone traps in Ric hmond and 12 traps east of Rich mond 
during November. 1990. to January. 199 1. 

Richmond (4 traps ) East of Richmond (12 traps) 
Da te # 'Ir # '1c 

Nov. 6 0 0 13 1.2 

Nov. 13 .I 1.5 151 15.0 

Nov. 20 2 2.5 135 27.2 

Nov.2X 15 9.7 32X 57.0 

Dec. .\ 57 47. 1 25 1 79.X 

Dec. II 46 69.4 1(,2 94.5 

Dec. I X 52 94.7 55 99.6 

Jan. D II 100 5 100 

43 

Mos t winte r moths we re trapped ea rli e r in the fa ll than most span worm s (Fi g. 2). By the 
fo urth wee k of No vembe r. R6(1k o f the to ta l number o f winte r m oth s had been recove red 
fro m the traps, whereas o nl y 50% of the span worm ma les had been caught. The 
mo ths w ith intermediate cha rac te rs we re trapped during the first, second and third wee ks 
o f Nove mber. and the second wee k of December. 

I n Ri chmond , ve ry few span worms « I 0 % of the to ta l number caught) were trapped 
until the first wee k of December but, further east, most (57 % ) had come to the traps by 
the las t week of November Cr able 2). 

DISCUSSION 
T he European wi nte r moth is we ll es tabli shed on blueberri es in Ri chmond . and is present 
in blueberry an d raspberry plantin gs as far east as Matsqui (Fig. I ). We fo und w inte r 
moths at one coniferous/dec iduous sit e east of Ri chmond and suspect th at they may be 
establi shed at othe r wooded s ites in the Va ll ey. We recommend th at growers east of 
Ri chmond , espec ia ll y those in De lta and Surrey, monito r the ir plant s close ly in late 
March and earl y April when w inte r moth eggs ha tch. 

T he Bruce spanworm is al so present throughout the lower Fraser Valley (Fig . I ), but 
there is no corre lati on be twee n locat ion and numbe r o f span worms trapped, A lthough 
spanwonns were numerou s in Maple Rid ge and Lang ley (Fig. I : R, II ), the re is no hi sto
ry o f economic damage to fruit c rops in these areas. 

Both spec ies were more numerous on raspberri es th an on nearby blueberries, sugges t
ing that they may pre fe r. or have a hi gher fitness on, raspberri es. A more ex tensive survey 
and deve lopmenta l studies a re needed to test thi s hypothes is. 

Spanworm adult s ge nera ll y emerge late r in the fa ll than w inte r moths (Hale, 1989) , so 
the phe rom one trap' count s (Fig. 2) probabl y re nect the fl ight periods of the two spec ies 
except. pe rh aps, in Ric hmond, where spanworm s we re trapped even late r th an at s ites 
furthe r east (Table I ). We suspec t th at span worm ma les emerg ing in Ri chmond in 
November may have been attrac ted to ca lling w inte r moth fe males rathe r than to 
phero mone traps. Seve ra l fac ts support thi s hypoth es is . T he phe romone (Z'z'z)- I ,3,6 ,9-
no nadecate traene has been iso lated fro m w inte r moth (Roe lofs el al. 19R2) and span
worm (U nderhill el al . 1987). Span worm males can mate successfull y w ith w inte r moth 
fe males, but pa irings be twee n w inte r moth males and span worm fe ma les ra re ly succeed 
(Ha le, 1989). We recove red several poss ib le hybrids from traps in Richmond and Surrey, 
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Figure 2. Total numbers of the European win ter moth , Opcmphlera hrumala (L.l, (solid bars) and 
the Bruce spanworm . O. hruceata (Hu lst). (hatched bars ) caught in pheromone traps in the lower 
Fraser Valley during the fall and winter of 1990-91. The spanworms recove red from traps during 
week 12 were probably attrac ted during the preceding four weeks, when traps were not emptied . 

suggesting that interspec ific mating may be occurring in the field. An alternative explana
tion for the delayed span worm catch in Richmond is that hybridization problems (Ha le, 
1989) may have resulted in natural se lect ion for late-emerging spanwonn. 

Our results show that monitoring with pheromone traps can be used to indicate the 
presence of ad ult winter moths , and to iden tify regions where the risk of winter moth 
damage to crops is high . A pheromone-trap survey of the Okanagan Valley wou ld provide 
an early warning system for this pest in that area. 
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Cuticular metal hardening of mouthparts and claws 
of some forest insects of British Columbia. 
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ABSTRACT 
The presence of jllelals in mouthpart s and claws of somc fo rest insects assoc ialed wilh 
Briti sh Co lumbia conifers. particu larly cone and sced pests. were detecled and mapped by 
energy dispcrsive X-ray microana lysis. Zi nc was conccntrated in the mandibu lar cutting 
edges and cla w tips of larva l lepidoptera ns (but not in adu ll mouthparts). in Ihe mandibl es 
and claws of larva l and adull co leoplcrans and in the mandibles of the hymenopteran. 
Mcgaslignrlls SpCr!1Wllllmp!rIl.I . Calcium was the predom inant metal in Ihe mou th hooks of 
dipteran larvae . bUI mi nor pcaks of zinc or manganese were presenl additiona lly in two 
spcc ies. Manganesc oCC UlTed in the sty lets of Ihe hemipteran. LeplOg/osslls occidelllalis. in 
thc mandibles and claws of one coleopleran species. and wi th zinc in Ihe mandib les of a 
clerid predator. Thc fun clion of melal conce ntrations in spcci fic areas of these struclures is 
prohah ly related to hardening of cU li cul ar regions in somc instances and to some other 
biomechanical aspect of cUlicular strenglhening in other CIISes. 


